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Serving this Sunday
Monthly Mindfulness 10 am
Chalice:
Epiphany 5 1st Sunday Collection for
Reader: Betty Lynn Kirwan
Community Table
Coffee: Pat & Steve Steinbrueck
Music: Nan Watkins
Accessible Mindfulness 10 am
Readings: Isaiah 40:21-31,
Epiphany 6 Rice & Beans Sunday
1 Corinthians 9:16-23, Mark 1:29-39,
Vestry Meeting 5:30 pm
Psalm 147:1-12, 21c
Ash Wednesday
Serving during February
Lent 1
Bread: Wesley Satterwhite
Accessible Mindfulness 10 am
Flowers: Judy Robinson
Lent 2 Children: Meditation with Jane
Linen: Nan Watkins
Eucharist: Linda Kinnear &
Soup & Bread Community Supper 5-7 pm
June Smith
St. David’s Day
Greeters: John & Gracia Slater
Monthly Mindfulness 10 am
Lent 3
1st Sunday Collection for Good Samaritan
Accessible Mindfulness 10 am
Lent 4
Vestry Meeting 5:30 am
Childcare is available during the church service.
Lent 5
Accessible Mindfulness 10 am
Palm Sunday Soup & Bread Community supper 5-7 pm
Easter

The Gospel
Mark 1:29-39
After Jesus and his disciples left the synagogue, they entered the house of Simon and Andrew, with
James and John. Now Simon’s mother-in-law was in bed with a fever, and they told him about her at once.
He came and took her by the hand and lifted her up. Then the fever left her, and she began to serve them.
That evening, at sundown, they brought to him all who were sick or possessed with demons. And the
whole city was gathered around the door. And he cured many who were sick with various diseases, and
cast out many demons; and he would not permit the demons to speak, because they knew him. In the
morning, while it was still very dark, he got up and went out to a deserted place, and there he prayed. And
Simon and his companions hunted for him. When they found him, they said to him, “Everyone is searching
for you.” He answered, “Let us go on to the neighboring towns, so that I may proclaim the message there
also; for that is what I came out to do.” And he went throughout Galilee, proclaiming the message in their
synagogues and casting out demons.

Good News We Have to Share
By The Rev. Dr. Valori Mulvey Sherer
One of the core values of St. David's lived out in its members is kindness. I am
witnessing and experiencing kindness in nearly all of my conversations and
observations during these first two weeks we've shared together. One would think
kindness would be a given quality in a church, but sadly that isn't true—making the
real presence of it here at St. David's that much more apparent.
The "Superheroes of Kindness" event with the children is the most recent and
obvious example of that. Teaching and practicing this virtue in the children at St.
David's happened naturally—though probably requiring much effort and planning
for which I give great thanks to Chad and company! I say it happened naturally
because it is so deeply true of this parish that, of course, it would occur to you to pass
the value of it to the children. It is awe inspiring.
During my Parish Tour visits I ask what you value most about St. David's and the overwhelming
consensus so far is the community, i.e., the relationships that are like family. I have also witnessed a
hospitality to guests and newcomers that is real, intentional, and so, far, quite successful.
These are virtues and strengths for which the world is hungry, no—starving—and St. David's has them
in abundance. I am so grateful that we are walking together this season to share this good news in
Cullowhee and the surrounding area.
Faithfully,

Inquirer’s Class
Join us for our Inquirers Class the Sundays in Lent (2/18-3/18) after the service and coffee hour in the
Parish Hall. We’ll know which floor in the Parish Hall once we see how many we are. This class meets the
required preparation for Confirmation, Reaffirmation and is just plain fun if you like learning about being
an Episcopalian. The primary text will be the book, “What is an Episcopalian?” by Urban T. Holmes. I
have found several copies in the office. Let Valori+ know if you want to borrow one:
interimvms@gmail.com
We’ve chosen a date for our Liturgical Ministries Training: Saturday, March 17, 10am–2pm. If this
date doesn’t work for you, let Valori+ know, and we’ll schedule another date. Everyone who wants to
participate will be given the opportunity. ALL AGES are invited to learn how to serve in our worship
service. A special invitation is extended to our children and youth who, along with adults among us, can
serve as crucifer (cross bearer), torch bearer (the big candles), gospeller (carries the gospel book and holds
it while the priest reads the gospel), acolyte (helps the priest at the altar), lector (reads the Scripture), or
greeter (welcomes people, hands out bulletins, counts people for Register of Services). Licensed ministries,
for persons age 16 or older, include: Eucharistic Minister (a.k.a. Chalice Bearer), Lay Eucharistic Visitor
(takes communion to home-bound or hospital), Lay Reader (able to conduct lay offices, e.g., Morning
Prayer, Evening Prayer, etc.) Please RSVP to Valori+ at interimvms@gmail.com so we can make plans
for lunch.
Parish Tour: Contact Valori+ to schedule your visit.
Call or text: 704.466.7727 or email: interimvmsherer@gmail.com

Annual Meeting 2018
Sandy Frazier was elected to serve on vestry
for a three-year term. Betsy Swift was elected to
serve as senior warden for the upcoming year.
A budget was adopted and annual reports
heard from the Altar Guild, Cemetery
Committee and Senior Warden. These can be
found on the documents page of the church
website; sign-in is required.

Soup & Bread Supper
1/28/2018
Benefits Clean Slate

The residents and staff at Clean Slate would like to express
their gratitude to St David's Episcopal Church in Cullowhee. Clean
Slate was honored at St David's Sunday Night Soup Dinner. We
were grateful to have been part of an amazing night of sharing and
fellowship.

Superhero
Sunday
2018

The kids had fun talking about superheroes, creating goodie bags for the college students who park at
St. David’s and then running around pretending to be Superheroes of kindness. Thanks for the pizza and
cake Muff!

Parish News & Notes
Feb 10
Feb 11

Birthdays
Ida Louise Reisinger
Frank Lockwood
Rest In Peace, Hal Farwell
Obituary
Harold Frederick Farwell, Jr. (Hal) passed away January
25, 2018, at the age of 83. He was born April 9, 1934, to
Harold Frederick Farwell, Sr. and Dorothy (Cobb) in Oak
Park, Illinois. He earned his PhD in English and was a
professor for many years at Western Carolina University.
Hal served his country proudly in the United States Navy.
He is survived by his children, Douglas Farwell and wife
Donna of Valdosta, Georgia, Beth Farwell of Waco, Texas,
Amy Bean and husband Jansen of Melissa, Texas; Ellen
Palmer and husband Scott of Washington, D.C. and their
mother, Joyce Farwell; grandchildren, Thomas, Lucas, Donica,
Darcy, Emma, Hayden, William, Duncan; sister, Dorothy Jean
Bulicek; niece, Cathy Bulicek; and nephew, David Bulicek.

From the Diocese

Cold Mountain Music is back and better than ever! Get your tickets today for the festival taking
place June 8-9. That's right, it's two days this year, and there's camping! Cold Mountain raises funds and
awareness for Lake Logan and Camp Henry, and features top-notch musical talent, amazing local food &
drink vendors, a kids' area, and much more, all in one of the most pristine settings imaginable.
FIND OUT MORE AND PURCHASE TICKETS HERE

Wilderness Wanderings
We are excited to have received a grant
from the United Thank Offering ministry to
help us launch Wilderness Wanderings, a new
program sponsored by Camp Henry Outdoor
School. Wilderness Wanderings is a program
geared toward millennials and adults of all
ages who are hungry for the spiritual healing
that can come when we wander into the
wilderness in intentional ways, with spiritual
guides and a community of fellow
seekers. We are excited about our inaugural
trip planned for late April 2018. We look
forward to other backpacking pilgrimages in
the future.
If you would like more information about trips, please contact Kathryn Florack, director of Camp Henry
at director.camphenry@gmail.com or The Rev. Karla Woggon, Rector of Ascension Hickory and chair of
the Camp Henry Board, atkmwoggon@gmail.com.
February 2nd thru April 13th, 2018
FREE 2017 Tax Services (Federal & State)
JACKSON COUNTY SENIOR CENTER
100 County Services Park | Sylva, NC
Off Highway 116 (Webster Rd); first street after passing
Department of Social Service Building
Monday & Friday
10 am– 3 pm
Walk-Ins (First come, first served)
For more information call: (828) 586.4944
View the complete flyer: Tax Help
Meditation Opportunities at St. David’s
Accessible Mindfulness: 1 and 3rd Tuesdays, 10-11:15 am. This is especially geared for those new to
mindfulness meditation.
Monthly Mindfulness: First Saturday of each month from 10 am until noon in the Parish Hall.
Other Meditation Opportunities
WCU Mindfulness and Meditation: Thursdays at 4 pm 224 Bird Building. For details, call 227-7469
and ask for Michelle. To view a flyer, please click here.
Mindfulness Meditation: 9:15 am on Thursdays at Sylva Yoga above Lulu's on Main Street in
downtown Sylva. Meditation gives students the opportunity to focus on the deep interconnection between
mind and body, which can be experienced directly by practice in mindfulness.
st

Virtual Closet
If you need medical-related equipment or have
something you can offer, contact Claire Marsh:
clairemrsh@gmail.com She keeps a list of who
has what to facilitate sharing.

Box Tops for Education
There is a basket under the white board in the
Parish Hall where you can place any of these box
tops you may have. This is an ongoing project for
our children.

St. David’s Links and Contact Information:
Website: http://www.st-davids.org/ Lectionary Page 2018
Newsletter editor: Maggie Bowles: magbowles@gmail.com
Church phone # and email: 828-331-1427
interimvmsherer@gmail.com
Mailing address: PO Box 152, Cullowhee, NC 28723
Altar Guild Schedule 2018
Greeter Schedule 2018

Regular
Activities

Mondays 9-10:30 am
Mondays 10:30 am
Tuesdays & Thursdays 6:30 am
1st & 3rd Tuesdays
1st Saturdays 10 am
Last Sundays 5-7 pm Sept-May

Diocesan Links:
Diocese of Western North Carolina
The Rt. Rev. José A. McLoughlin,
Bishop
Sign up for Diocesan Newsletter
Camp Henry Facebook page
www.lakelogan.org

Centering Yoga
Cullowhee Men’s Group
Sunrise Strength Flow Yoga
Accessible Mindfulness
Monthly Mindfulness
Soup/Bread Community Supper

